
Winter Park Ski-Music Festival  
Awards Ceremony/Street Dance at Winter Park Resort  

Located in the Resort Village (across from Starbucks)  

1. Motor coaches, buses, 

vans, and personal vehi-

cles enter the   resort’s 

SOUTH  entrance (at big 

entrance sign intersec-

tion on hwy 40) onto 

Winter Park Drive.   

3. Bus arrival AFTER 5:15 pm: 
Travel down WP Drive (beyond 
Vintage Hotel entrance), go past 
parking hut and open entrance 
gates, and pull forward as far your 
bus can go,  not beyond or   
blocking the Founders Point   
Condos parking garage entrance. 
Stop on far right shoulder of WP 
Drive.   

Cars: Same as buses, but turn left 
after the parking hut, and travel to 
the Village Parking garage (free 
parking after 3:00 pm) 

4. Unload buses, carefully cross WP Drive, and 

walk to the Resort Village. Awards Ceremony 

trailer/stage area is in Zephyr Condos’ circle 

drive across from Starbucks.  

THE VINTAGE HOTEL 

6.  AFTER 9:00 pm, or 

when group decides to 

leave following street 

dance, call driver(s) to 

meet along WP Drive for 

group awaiting pickup.  

No buses are allowed to 

park, without a group 

ready to load.  

2022 WPSMF Awards Dates: 

March 26, April 2, April 9 and April 15  

6:45 pm: Pre-awards street dance music begins 

7:15 pm: Two members from EACH performing en-
semble meets with festival staff 

7:30 pm: Awards ceremony begins 

8:00-8:15 pm: Street dance continues, and directors’ 
reception begins 

9:00 pm: Street dance concludes 

The Cabriolet lift from 

the Vintage Hotel to   

Resort Village closes 

at 5:30 pm 

2. Bus arrival 

BEFORE 

5:15 pm: Park 

in Vintage 

parking,    

unloaded 

passengers 

can travel to 

Resort Village 

on the        

Cabriolet Lift.   

5. After bus unloads, have driver(s) continue 

North on WP Drive, stay right (after the open 

entrance gate) onto Old Town Drive to hwy 40.  

Turn right onto hwy 40, travel back to resort 

SOUTH entrance, and park bus within Vintage 

Hotel Parking as during ski days.   

Arriving and parking 

instructions for groups 

staying at non-resort 

overnight lodging: 

Dress 

warm!   


